
PAAIICULARS NOT DEMANDED

Board Ratmw OnU Auditorium Awn
n.nt $125,000 Without Hnoh Inquiry.

r ib i ii

INSURANCE MEN GIVE . NO
.

INFORMATION

Batata Calaed from Hearts am J.
Mm Braadrla gam Aee.e.meat

W. Liaise;. Sot
Taz aa Art Coll.etloa.

Tha Board of ftevlew doclded that It had
no rlirht to lnrt tha probe Into tha affair
of tha Auditorium company and fixed the
aaaaanmnnt upon tha b! building and th
land tinder It at $100,000, tha lota lwlng
veined at $30,000. Tax Commlaaloner Flem-
ing hnd placed an aaaewamant of $175,000 OB

tha buHdlnc. President Naah objected to
thla on tha around that the atmctura to

not completed. For this reason and tlia
fact that It la aeml-publ- lo In Ita nature the
board decided, to .cut, tha original a

HB.0O0.

Onf 'on Insurance company of thoa
wk4 to Bend repreaentatlvea to tell how
much Inaumnre waa carried on the atock
of the Uoaton atore appeared before tha
board. Ha wee Jay Foater of Palmer at
Bona, and ha declined absolutely to rerea
any of the facta, atatln that the traneae- -
tlona were of a private nature and the firm
bad no linht to give them up.

Arthur Brandela appeared again to realst
tha demand of the John O. Willie V.and
eom?any that the aaaeaament on tie atore
be fixed at $X),000. Attorney E. D. Pratt
tried to coax aim to anawer questlona
retarding Inventories. etc., but Mr.

randela refuaed. Tax CommlMiloner
Fleming; en Id that the deputy asaeeaor
hnd aaaeaaed the atock at t40,nno, which
ahouM be allowed to atand la case It waa
not ahown to be too high.

Attorney Pratt contended that the board
ahmild Inalat upon an aaaeaaraent h:ch
einough to compel alt the firm cited to
anawer tha quratlona aaked and to produce
their hooka.

Do that." aald Mr. Brandela, "and you
will drive o all out of hutlneaa."

Willie aad BaJdrlra Clean.
Joeph Baldrlge, eecreiary of t: e

board, and John a. Wl.lia. who la
about $U 00)003 Increase In per-agon- al

aeeeaanienU. had a eharp altercation
thla moraine;. George W. Llnlngcr had ap-
peared In reepoi.ee to a citation to ahow
oa.ua why hla personal neeaemerit Hhould
not be fixed at 1300,000. It waa auppoaed
that It waa dealred that hla well-know- n art
gallery, which haa heretofore gone un-

taxed because It la open, to the pub to, be
asspsaed. Mr. Wlllla' attorney waa

beent at the time, and the board
aked tha former what he wanted from

Mr. Ualnger. After aome hesitation he
tated that the complaint ahould have been

afalnat the Arm of Llnlngcr fo Metcalf, as
an asaeaement againat the palntlnga waa
not wanted. Mr. Willis, however, waa un-
prepared to proceed, so that the board
ordered the protests against Mr. Llnlngcr
dlnmlased. -- Attorney Pratt came In after-
wards and withdrew the remonstrance, but
Ma client, who had gone out after him,
was not e.'.iosMther satisfied. He and Sec-
retary Bftldrigo opened up a sharp ex-
change of personalities, Baldrlge declaring
that the board was greatly embarrassed
to have to clto witnesses for nothing.
Willis asserted that Baldrlge was not a fit
man for a mcniber of the Board of Re
view.

The assessment against the, Byrne-Hamm- er

company was fixed at 1175,000, Commis-
sioner Flerrlns voting against it. The as-
sessment of the furniture and library of
the Omaba. club was made $1,000; M. Sp es- -
borger 4 Ccu, $25,0vX); Johnson Bros, iruns- -

ler company, 7,&w;
con? pany, $17,000.

RISF. IN INSURANCE RATES

Matloaal Board of Vnderwrltera la
Ready to Shove Omaha I p

Another Notch.

DeFplte the proposed ordinances before
the c .uncll burying ths telegraph wires and
enlarging tha electric light conduit district,
an Increase In lire Insurance rates for
Omaha will bo announced within a few
days. It Is raid. Th'i National Be a d O.'
Fire Underwriters holds that ne ther or-
dinance will cause the enforcement of the
demands made upon the city that the
prwsent rules and regulations relating to
ontslde wiring be carried out to the letter.

City Electrician Mlchaelsen haa been In-

formed by the Western Union Telegraph
company that the underground- - telegraph
Ordinance meets with the entire approval

f that corporation.
For the first time In the history of the

city the electric light and street railway
companies have paid fees into the city
treasury for their dynamos. The regula-
tions have called for the money for years,
'but the $10 for each maohine was never
paid until the electrician instated apon it.

Coffee percolators. Frenaer. lth-Dodg- e.

Indoor Foot Ball.
Manager Olllan has arranged another In-

door foot ball game for Saturday night atthe Auditorium between the Dodge Light
Guard of Council bluffs and the formerstate champions from Bellevue college. Theheating plant will be in operation by thattime, so the place will be comfortable fortlte apeotator. Council Bluff Is

Over in England there
Is man named Carr.
Thirty years ago be made
all kinds of Overcoatings.
Oim day he - talked the
matter over with
Bflf. and feeling that he
knew mora about making
Meltons than he did about
making of any other
Overcoating, be rame to
fh. ' conclusion that It
would be beat for him
to make only that thing
be knew bow to make
beat end let the other

fellows make the others.
Today Carr Meltons

are the beet Meltons In
the world the softest,
the firmeat, the richest In
appearance, and the most
durable.

Carr Melton Over-
coat endowed with Mae-Carth- y

smart style fS
to 00.

Ma.Carthy Tailoring
Company,

sews a. UK i- - -

Nest door ta
Wabash Tick! Office,

rkeaa . , .

enthusiastic nver the record of the Ouardsthis year and many rooters will accom-pany the team arrow th rver.
ROBB TELLS FAMILY AFFAIRS
RasbajiA Give gome Detail, of the

Relatloas Rnwrfi Him.
self aad Wife.

The piano Incident was explained this
morning In Judge Troup's court by James
Robb In setting forth his side of the divorce
contest. Mr. Robb said on the occasion
when his wife charged him with slamming
the lid of the piano on her hands and
pounding with his fist, he was asking het
not to play so thst he could talk to hli
little children. He said he did not shut4he
lid on her hands at all and In no way hurt
her. He did not hear of any charge of the
kind until about the time the divorce suit
was begun. He said prior to the event Mrs.
Robb had not playel on the piano fo.
weeks. He came, home late lo supper snd
the children were talking to him. Mrs.
Robb, he aald, began to play loudly and he
could not hear what the children said. He
asked her to desist for ten minutes until he
got through and she replied, so he says, she
would play the piano whenever she saw fit.
Bhe turned her back to the piano while
talking nnd it was then he closed down the
lid.

In regard to the charges of Mrs. Robb
tfobt her husband refused to serve her at
the table and finally refused entirely to
eat with her, Robb said he had never failed
to serve her, but on one occasion and that
was accidentally. She always talked about
women to him at the evening meal, he said,
and on one occasion he failed to serve her.
He said she talked always about the women
she charged him of showing attentions to,
and often would -- talk Indirectly to him
through the little boy,, Allan, saying: "1
wonder If your papa has seen snythlng ol
Mlsa Krch lately?" For these reasons Robb
said he had tried to avoid the meal by
coming In late. After that he said he was
made plainly to see he was not expected
at the table.

Mr. Robb testified, during 190$ he was
never allowed to VtlCt any of the children
out anywhere, except once when he was
allowed to take the boy Allan up town tc
buy him shoes. He said Mrs. Robb alwayt
said the children were not dressed to go, or
would smuggle them out while he was up
stairs getting ready to take them

New Time Card on the Wabash
Effective December 4. WabaFh trains ill

arrive and depart as follows:
From Omaha Union station:
St. Louis Express Leaves 6:30 p. m. ; ar-

rives 8:20 a. m.
From Council Bluffs, Union Pacific

Transfer depot:
St. Louis Local Leaves 9:15 a. m.; ar-

rives 10:80 p. m.
Shenandoah Local Leaves 6:45 p. m ; ar-

rives 2:30 p. m.
Wabash City Office. 1U Farnam. Omaha,

Neb. HARRY E. MOORES. G. A. P. D.

Aa Eminent Distinction.
The superiority of Mellln's Food over all

other Infants' foods has been recognized by
the International Jury at the World's Fair,
St. Louis, by giving to Mellln's Food the
Grand Prlzo (higher than the gold medal)
the highest award of the Louisiana Pur-
chase Exposition. This eminent distinction
is justly merited by MeDla's Food, which
has always been the standard of infants'
food excellence-N- o

other Infants' food received ao high
an award. ,

Diamonds. Frenzer, 15th and Dodge.

i Attention, Easiest
There will be a special elect!, n held

Thursday evening, December 8, at 9 o'cKek
to decide the tie vote for secretary. Tour
presence Is desired. ,

JULE AETHANS. Worthy President.

Card of Thinks.
Mrs. Martha Brown, the aunt of the de-

ceased James Thomas Brown, wishes tc
thank Mr. and Mrs. Long and the nursei
and friends for their kindness and floral
tributes during his illness and death.

MRS. MARTHA BROWN.

Our holiday offer Is extetired till Decem-- j

ber 16-o-ne high-grad- e enlargement wltti
every new dosen photos, H. Heyn, weal
side of 15th street (two-stor- y building), SIhJ

20-- Bouth 15th street.

If you want elegance In books, examli
our limited editions. Geo. H. Anglin Sc. C
1614 Farnam St.

Cut glass. Frenzer, 16th and Todge.

Marriage Licenses.
The following marriage licenses wlre

Issued to noon December 6:
Name and Residence. Alge.

Alfred N. Bwanson, Wausa J. 29
Ida Ellasson, Wausa, 1. 2S

Joseph P. Danlll. Crete J. 23
Albina Turek, Omaha 1. 22

1S-- Wedding Kings. Edholm, Jewfeler.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS- -

Miss Mercedes Lowe, who was blttdm by
a dog at Fort Crook a few weeks an. was
able to leave the Presbyterian hospital,
where she has been since the accident! Her
hand la rapidly Improving. Miss Love re-
sides at Fort Crook. .

Railway Rates aad Personal a.
James Hodge, secretary to 3eneralw Mam

ager Holdregv Of the Burlington, lftugaln
at his desk after a two weeks' illnrigs.

A. H. Smith, first assistant general (freight
agent of the Burlington, Is on the vvay to
Deadwood to look after his mining

John B. Frawley. general agent fc'or the
T'nlon Pacific at Kansas City. Is

inter

(lort.ieward
bound after a visit with former friwnds in
this city.

William T. Canada, chief special; agent
for the t'nlon Pacific, has returne d from
Denver, where he attended the futneral of
a relative. ,

A special car has left Omaha fjver the
Burlington with T. H. Adams ar-- d party
for a trip to the coast with a vle'w of In-
vesting In property in California.-- .

The Rock Island ticket office was. crowded
this morning with people who will take ad-
vantage of the homeseekers' rat. to the
west and thu southwest. A nufinber of
those who bought tickets are b ound for
Oklahoma and southern Kansaj-- i. A few
mill go lo the coast.

All the head officials of the liurllngton
freight department are out of ti rie city on
business Jaunts. D. O. Ives, gene, ral freight
agent, is westbound on a tour of l,jnspecUun;
Fred Montmorency, his assistant, is in Chi-
cago attending the meeting to a djust the
lumber rates, and A. B. Smith is cu n his way
north. , .

YOUR GRAY HAIR

KOT WANTED

(
P

Qray Hat tr la a Baa
te Eaipi feyaaent
eoa te

But ther It relief from i t In
Four Davs it can ho ReUtar
To Its Natural Color 'bp ming

'ilalrllwlforcr
It Is not a dv. but la K ntu'. ral wav

It acts oo the roots, compel ling tha
Mention of th pigments th t elva
Ufa and color to ta hair In (our
Uy- -ft a bonis at au cru

ffwaaattaWerAfaMa,acala or
tjerta,wriiane ta A mpimartc aol kJl4.

na NBTTia HARRISON, Oerasaf tog(a

140 Qmt 5k, mm r'rurtaw
I at X7tk , Hew V4 rfc CM

For sole by hennaa McToa Drug
Co.. 6. W. Joc. loiu aad lXdie, Omaha.
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TALK CflARTER AMENDMENTS

North Oath Iaprorsment Club Waata
Hue Meeting to Talk it Over.

FAILS, HOWEVER, TO TAKE THE INITIATIVE

riaa to Take Comptroller OaT Board
of Pablle Works Proposed

Changes Demanded la Pav-
ing aad Sidewalk Laws.

The holding of a public meeting
for the purpose of discussing amend-
ments to the city charter thst should
be made by the legislature this win-

ter has been agitated by the North
Omaha Improvement club. At the meeting
Monday night the members put themselves
on record as favoring such a meeting, but
did not map out any proceedure.

Several proposed amendments were dis-
cussed by the club. It was agreed that
the sense of the meeting wss that section
8 of the charter should be changed so

as to permit the local assessments of rail-

roads and that the council should be given
the right to order paving subject to
prevention by authorised protests from a
majority of the abutting proprty owners.

In general, the club expressed the
opinion that "some" of the city and county
offices should be consolidated In the in-

terests of convenience and economy.
Mike Lee, representative-elec- t, who has

been canvassing public sentiment regard-
ing an Increase In the number of
wa ds from nlno to twelve and on
Increasing the number of councl men
from nine to twenty-fou- r says that he
has found every member of the present
council, every corporation dealing with the
city and every contractor of nubile wcrks
opposed to the move. This, Mr. Lee hoi Is,

Is sufficient evidence that the change Bhould
be made.

Chnnare In Board of Pnbllc WorkX.

Mr. Tee also favors a change In the per-

sonnel rf th Board of Pub 1? Works, f ivor-In- g

the replacement of the city comptroller
by the superintendent of parks as the
third member to act with the engineer
and the building inspector. This he holds,
would make the board composed of men
who have a practical, knowl-
edge of all kinds of public Improvements,
besides arranging a way for the park
board to work In with the
city.

Comptroller Lobeck fceH that an altera-
tion In the composition of the Board of
Publlo Works is inevitable and says that
he will not regret giving up the post, as
It has been one of constant turmoil and
vexation.

Concerning charter amendments, the
comptroller wants the laws relating to
sidewalks arranged so that the city can
put down permanent brick walks on
streets not brought to grade. Instead of
wooden walks, as now prescribed. Many
streets will not be graded for years, he
contends, arid when they are the brick
walks can , be reconstructed. As wooden
walks have been practically tabooed as
expensive and unsatisfactory, many streets
nre in bad shape so far as walks are con-

cerned. If brick walks could be put down
these conditions could be rapidly improved.

"I think the city should be empowered
to order repavlng within a mile from tha
court house and stopped only by protests
from a majority of the citizens," says the
comptroller. "Many of tha-- downtown
streets should be paved again with new
material, but this Is practically impossible
as jlong as a majority of the property
owrfers have to sijm for the work. For
thlfc reason the Improvement of Sixteenth
etrAet was delated for years.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The aenvenger tax sale Is humming
rowstly along. For Wednesday It will be--
in ut Harlem I. a no addition and continue

to Hellman's addition.
Charles H. Withnell as admlnlotrator of

the estate of Nels Sclroe is suing Arthur H.
Mehl for l5. He claims that amount is
due on a promissory note.

Thomas It. Lackey in his petition for di-

vorce from Elvira M. Lackey charges her
with twice trying to suffocate him ut night
with gas. La.lt f his wile, he suys, deserted
him.

Hulda C. Jorgensen has begun divorce
proceedings against John C. Jorgensen.
Hhe charges him with cruelty. 8tie nsks
the return of her maiden name, liuldu, C.
Anderson.

Anna L Olsen has been granted a di-

vorce from Frank O. Olsen on statutory
grounds. The court also awarded her us
uilmony a lot valued at 1,5W, but subject
to certain incumbrances

The city has lgsued building permits to
Aana Wilson for $5,000 brick flats at Six-
teenth and Burdette streets and to Charles
J. -- Johnaon fur a 2.ooo frame dwelling at
Thirtieth and Cass streets.

George Clark, recently an employe of
Struud & Co., Fourteenth and Nicholas
streets, has been sentenced to twenty days
by Police Judgi Berk. Clark was cnargel
with the theft of a saw-ie- t jnachine valued
at S20.

Lucy A. Shrlver is suing Allen W. Jones
nnA Mu Xf L.rii.a I n t hi. Hlatriot m.ttft f,if
1360. She says In February. 1901. the de
fendants entered Into a niHplraoy to causa
her to sell to them a certain niece of real
estate In which she hud the title in South
Omaha.

Notice has been served on the city that
Ellen Kuth Begelow. the daush
ter of Mrs. Halite H. Begelow, 2215 Burt
street, Injured her right foot and ankle
November 30 by reason of a defective side-
walk on Twenty-secon- d street between
Isard and Nicholas.

The North Omaha Improvement club will
nolu Its third annual ball in Magnolia hall,
Twenty-fourt- h street and Ames avenue.
Monday night. The past social affairs of
the organisation have been very successful.
ana me uaii inis year is expected to out
rank those preceding.

Fvank Madura of South Omuha. the tax
collector who was arrested last Saturday
r.iKht at the instlKatlon of the local re ore
onlatlve of a bonding company, fias been

sentenced to twenty days by Police Judge
Bt-rK- Madura is saia lo nave neen on a
protracted spree and to have appropriated
tunas collected ror iduniy i reasurer f inK
While on the orgle Madura's face was badly
pummelled in some manner.

Anna and Iulse Dents, aunt and niece.
giving their address as Council Bluffs, were
arrested at the Boston store ror shoplift-
ing and have been each fined & and costs
by lNillce Judge Berku. Both women
pleaded guilty.
'Harvey W. Pierce sues the Omaha. A

Council Bluffs Street Railway company for
$16,OiiO. November St of the present year
when hb was driving along Leavenworth
street his vehicle was run into by a west-
bound car and smashed. He was thrownta the pavement and suffered various

to hla right side, his spine and his
iniernoj organs.

Judge Redlck Is hearing the civil suit of
Oeorge W. Sapp against Christie brothers
of South Omuha. Sapp asks a verdict of
I2,5ua because of an accident which hap
pened October S, 103, In the alley between
M street and Missouri avenue. He was
vorklng for the dfendanta and claims the
defendants furnisheci him a worn out and
defective wagon.

Thomas Gillespie w.-nt- s $12,000 damages
against the city of South Omaha for a fall
because of the construction of the L street
viaduct. He is the owner or lots 18 snd 17

and of the west one-ha- lf of lots 14 and lo
In block i. Burlington Center addition to
the city of South Omaha. On these he
claims to have buildings worth $o,Too. The
viaduct approach spoils the street in front
of his property and impairs the value of
me latter to tne amount asaea.

Elavla Winters aa the administratrix of
Btephen H. Walters some time ago began
a suit asvilnst tne city or umana ror damages to the amount of $S.0u0. This aha
claimed because of the death of her hus
band May 13, 1902, while descending the
Leavenworth street stairs of the Eleventh
street viaduct. He slipped on the step at
the first landing and fell off the stairs to
the ground, which was sixteen feet below,
tne suit is now on before Judge Kennedy

The old legal difficulty between fathers
and LJnton Is ud uvula. Aa It waa
manded from the supreme court after the
nrai nranng oy judge Esleiie ine laimr
lias exchanged with Judge Sears and Mr.
Sears la hearing the case In the law court.

Simon Blum has sued th Mutual Reserve
Fund Life association and the Mutual Re
serve Fund Ufe Insurance company for
$1.0u0 each. The claim arises from the re
organisation ot the company.

Watches, Frenzer, u,th aad Podfw

Here is a New Proposition
That will interest Bankers, Merchants
Doctors and a. few Lawyers

For $15
You Get

(99 In Value
L Received.

Here is Proposition:
3500 Ncwlless to sir, we bought these coats very otherwise we ivouldn't make the purchase at this of the eeawn. These coat are

niade as only high grade, high priced tailors can make You will notice particularly that they have that smart that Is an unknown art
to all but the iM'st tailors.

Now the,, cokt, will be H .t $15, $5 (SI CfrJU

FIFTEENTH
FARNAM

CANADA AND CODY BANDITS

Head of t'nlon Paolfle Secret
Service Denlea Sensational

Denver Tarn,
Denver papers publish a sensational story

In which they explain the recent visit to
that city of William T. Canada, chief spe-

cial agent of the Union Pacific, as being
for the purpose of running down the Oo'ly
bank robbers who shot Cashier Meadows.
The papers state that there is a romance
connected with the robbery and that a
Jilted woman at Cheyenne put Detective
Canada on the track of the bandits. Ac-

cording to this story, Mr. Canada went
to Denver to consult with Plnkerton men
and with the Denver chief of police.

Detective Canada admits he was in Den-
ver anil explains that the only confer-
ence he had with the Plnkerton men and
me cniei or ponce was regarding a car-- J
rlage to be occupied during the funeral
of a relative which he attended at Den-
ver. Otherwise he knows nothing of the
Cody affair nor of any train robbery. Ho
has not been to Cheyenne In months, and

o far as he Is aware he has talked to
no woman there excepting the waitresses
of the hotel where he happened to stop.

SEED CORN SPECIAL COMING

Bnrllagton Will Start Train to Elael-dat- e

Agricultural Facts
to Farmers.

Arrangements are being made by the
Burlington to send out a special lecture
train for the benefit of the farmers ot
Nebraska. The Train will be known as the

Seed Corn Special." It will make stops
of half an hour at various stations along
the line and lectures will he delivered by
Prof. Lyon of the Agricultural department
and head of the experimental station at
the University-o- t Nebraska. Lectures will
also be dellveMPby scientists of the Uni-
versities of Iowa' and' Illinois. ' Literature
will be distributed and talks made ex-
plaining good seed corn, the way to select
it and how to and Improve the
soil. There will be an audience car with
each train and ' W. H. Maura of the
Burlington Industrial department will
have charge of the train.

Wares In solid silver. Frenrer, 15th-Do- dg

Arrest Conll Jentlal Clerk.
CT TStTTTa rtAS lh.,lu , A

46, for a number of years confidential clerk
and bookkeeper of two firms connected
with the National stock yards of East St.
Louis, Is under arrest on a warrant swoni
out at the Instance of Tarleton. Coy &
Irons, charging him with being tin.OOO short
In his accounts. A shortage In connection

Uricsol Only

Cure tor Rheumatism
If you are Buffering from rheumatism

there Is a chance for you to become ab-
solutely cured. You may cure yourself
and do It quickly if you will lay aside
your prejudice and skepticism. '

Sherman & McConnell, the Omaha
druggists, I (1th and Dodge Sts., carry
Uricsol, the California remeny, ana we
hereby authorize them to guarantee a
cure.

Uricsol cures rheumatism in the only
possible way It can be cured- -

Uric Acid and are the cause
of rheumatism.

These are deposited In the tissues,
blood vessels and joints of the body.

These deposits must be dissolved and
eliminated from the system before a
cure can be accomplished.

Uricsol Is a solvent of these nnd tones
up the system, stimulates the kidneys,
liver and bowels and thus drives them
from the system.

Uricsol is harmless and no injurious
results can possibly come t,o any part
of your body.

Write us today ror Doouiet,
recommended diet for rheumatics.

URICSOL CHEMICAL CO.,
Los Angeles, Cal.

Flenty of time to finish your work for

Xmas. COME NOW. Either a line en

largement or water color FKEE witbj

each dozen Photos. Same location for
the past eighteen years.. The original

The Photographer.

they are all

For
You Get

$32 In Value

Now, the
time

gaaak ta TV A, Jak av W 4H aW

$0,
AND

the

with the other companies' accoiinta Is also
alleged, but Frost denies the charges.

Itcw Time Card on the Wabash.
Effective December 4. Wabash trains will

arrive and depart as follows:
From' Omaha Union station:
St. Louis Express Leaves 6:3) p. m. ; ar-

rives 8:20 a. m.
From Council Bluffs, Unlsn raclflo

depot:
St. Louis Local Leaves 9:15 a. m.J ar-

rives 10:30 p. m.
Shenandoah Local Leaves 5:45 p. m. ; ar-

rives 2:30 p. m. .

WabaFh Cily Office. i601 Furnsm. Omaha,
Neb. HARRY E. MOORES G. A. P. D.

Bee Want Ads produce results.

Mortality Statistics. I

The following births and deaths have
been renorted o the Board of Health

the twenty-fou- r hours jndlng at
noon Tuesday:

Births Adam Hook, 2431 South Nine-
teenth street, girl; William Naugle, 8311
Fowler avenue, boy.

Deaths Mrs. E. E. Mullck, 4107 Charl.-- s

street, aged 63 vears; William Donnelly,
i. . ...1 , - T ,i I, , V 11

U"n tllllillll Purri, R ' w.fiii, . w i,- - .

nevler. ISL'1 California street, og.d 34; Mary I

Plnault, 1014 North Twenty-nint- h street,
aged 41; Hiittle H. Wllley. aged 40; Marli I

A. Krupn, 2817 Walnut street, aged 2; Kmll
Bond Met litre, Zlii onn 1 weniy-r.gni- n

avenue, aged 84; Charles Odvarka. 2321

South Sixteenth street, aged 83; Thomas J.
Brown, 2712 Ohio street, aged 22; Anton
Johnson, Hnnaolph, Neb., aged 21; lrv'nt
Lester Nelsnn, 1931 South Twenty-nint- h

street, aged 11 months.

rtpl""-1- !iUL'w",CT"m;

1

Economy...
in men's wear U frequently at tha
expense of quality Xot to with
our ready-to-we- ar clothes perfect
In fit, te in build and at
prieos no higher than many ask
for mediocre garments. Suits
and, overcoats $2(J up. Dregs suits
and tuxedos, too.

Christmas presents men appreciate

FARNAM STSELT

oeSafW
HOME-MAD- E

STOCKINGS..
as

Just like mother used to make
are still made by us in the same
old way and are today the best
Stockings made for Boys' or Girls'
school wear. Size 6 cost 40c a pair:
each size oc more. This is le:
than you can nfTord to make them
yourst'lf. AVe have other good
Woolen Hose at 25c and Hoc whlel.
are good bargains. Our yarn de-

partment Is the very best in thi
west.

Heads as usual. '

JOS. F. BILZf
322 So. 16th St., Omaha.

Z SOLE AGENTS FOR
PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNB

For Crane's Writing Paper
and Fountain Pens, go to

BarkaJow Bros.
BOOK SHOP.

Tel. B22,

Will b for any
ta or

62 firman St.

S. 15th

Gold

$20

given adulteration
found tliesa candlaa ohocolataa.

Ounthor's Famous Chicago Candies
' Sold at Chicago prices by

ilYERS-MU- W DHU3 03., loth and Farnsm Sts.

men

Art Goods In Copper

Received.

313-15-- 17

We are ehowing a fnr choice copper vaaa and tank
ard., from S4.00 to $26 00. Bee thla choice collection

aold

MAWH RYAN "COr
J3 LU AND DOVCLAS JJ. OJjVfA.AfMJS.

V

I

For $25
You Get

$40 In Value
Received.

1loef not

much en pit

all capital
return net you

thirty-fiv- e fifty per

YC purchnsprl of the highest grade overcoat that ever kft a cus-

tom bench don't nil son8t rue our uioanlnf. When we say
"custom tailors." we don't mean tnllorn who tuilld conts at $2 $.t0 of even

cheap
them. swing

cultivate

Urates

f

Transfer

during

wi,

St.

you don't think the invest-

ment you made money

handled scissor

A FEW:HERE
Gillette Safety Razors beard. A

them, 12 24
4io shaves, set

each veryD f$S!&
your money away on cheap affairs. Then we have lower priced good Raaora.

Manicure

Cutlery, Carvers, for
cpnni I CA the little folka, to the forS IX U 1 tr 3 po- v for boya.

Pocket Knives.
pearl knives.

Knife Sale,
Holly-Da- y trade.

And

guaranteed.

Tool Cabinets.,,..

MANUAL TOOLS

Make your

MORTON SON

FREE.
Our are ready

distribution.

If it

it

'v I - 'V

o

out Fain.
50c up

$2-0- up
$Xf 0 mp

al

$1.00

comes

S
good.

1309 Farnam St.

Crowns
Hrldra
r-tt-

The involve

very in fact, very I
um is the 1

at lenst

to cent

Get
In

318
tailor's now

if its best
ever your

ARE
Will shave any boy

blades. shaving
Per

GAMR
ROAST

.$5
$2

Sets

STEAK
For larger onea

foot larger

Pocket

for

edges.

Never before have we ahown such an
va rietv nf Dfltterna. Drlces from

25c upward to the finest Sterling and
Combination hunting knives . Don t miss our.

Remember every one Sale lasts only lor the

Remember, the rush for HOLLY-DA- Y

delay. selection now.

CO.

Calendars

be

Work
wb

All
silver

The largest line ever shown here. Just the
gift for the man of the house or his son,
or some other man's son. Nothing but tha
best tools In them.

Your boy knows what he wants.
We show a full line.

shopping has commenced. Don't

a

80c. and $1.25

from

must

to

Fllllofs

Fcr medicinal or
any other pur
poses Hillert'tne
mot reliable .

Ask the doctor.

Value

I

popular

brands

because they

are pure. ,

We ship j

Send for price list.

ass

--but

Art

Geebut I'd like to sample dese

w )

......ft2,Q0

investment

requiretl- -

puaranteetl

For $30
You,

$50 Received.

refunded

FIFTEENTH
FARNAM

...HOLLY-DA- Y SUGGESTIONS

Henckers Emperor Razor,

Sets, Shaving Sets, Scissor

Table

TRAINING

AND

JAS.

FULL

HILLER.

Hitler's
Whiskies

QUARTS

prepaid,

Hully
just once' for luck-- "

occo
Choco Ia"tes

Are surely a temptation.
. Soft and creamy centers.

Dainty boxes.
Delicate flavors.

Pocktd and tealed in our spotless
candy factory.

Sold Everywhere in 10c, 30c
xnd 60c Boxes.

0:AHA GAUDY GO. J
OUR LEADER.

Use It.
Nut, $5.75; Lump, $6.00

PER TON.

GOSS-JOHNSO- N BROS.
COAL & SUPPLY CO.,

1519 FARNAM ST. PHONE 1307,

Dr. Bradbury -1- 506 FARNAM E:s,r:K.V.r.rS
DENTIST 'PHONE 1786

Taath Extracted With- - Th "lost aansatlva
nervea removed wlthi
out pain.

Loos taath
lit

I


